SUNDAY APRIL 22
NANUET LIBRARY 1:30 PM
April is Parkinson's Awareness Month
The Borderline Folk Music Club is pleased to present this Special Event
All proceeds will be shared equally between The Light of Day Foundation and Parkinson's Unity Walk. These
organizations are devoted to funding research programs and other services for people battling Parkinson's

Two outstanding musicians will be performing
ARLON BENNETT & The Healing Project

Arlon is an award winning songwriter and amazing performer who has released four recordings to date
He performed his song "Be the Change" at a presidential campaign event and the New York Mets featured his song
"Summer's Voice" in a tribute video for Hall of Fame sportscaster Bob Murphy
Arlon was diagnosed with Parkinson's in 2010. He continues to perform with his band, The Healing Project,
which is also the name of his ongoing effort to embrace and confront the illness. It chronicles how he uses music,
exercise, nutrition and an all around positive attitude to deal with Parkinson's

Joe D'Urso's Acoustic Excursion

Joe released his first recording in 1991 and has crossed the US and toured in 25 countries
Joe and his band, Stone Caravan have 14 CDs to their credit including his latest, and acclaimed, "Jersey Diner"
Joe is tirelessly involved with charitable work. He is on the board of directors for The Light of Day Foundation,
WhyHunger and The Dan Sullivan Foundation. He also owns and curates the annual Rockland-Bergen Music Festival

Join us to help raise funds to battle Parkinson's through Sponsorship Donations
Platinum Sponsor
Gold Sponsor
Silver Sponsor
Supporter

over $100
$100
$ 50
$ 25

Sponsors will be prominently featured in our website and email promotion
Sponsors and Supporters will be listed on a large display at the event
Sponsors and Supporters will be included in a printed flyer distributed at the event
Sponsorship and Supporter donations can be made through our website borderlinefolkmusicclub.org
Use the Donate Button that is located on our home page
Or mail a check made out to Borderline Folk Music Club to:

Ann Cron
187 Magnolia Avenue
Hillsdale, NJ 07642

